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Anti-Aging Regenerative Medicine

Put your fat to work
Better healing using your
body’s own fat

MiniTC®
MiniTC puriﬁes and prepares your body’s own fat
so your doctor can use it where you need to heal

MiniTC® is Ideal For

Joint Pain Relief

Sprains and Soft Tissue Injuries

Cosmetic Procedures

Reconstructive Procedures

Sports Medicine

Wound Healing

The Beauty of MiniTC
Used in many cosmetic, reconstructive,
and orthopedic procedures
Converts your fat to regenerative-cell-rich,
puriﬁed microfat ready for re-injection
Done in your doctor’s ofﬁce or clinic - no
need for an inconvenient, expensive
hospital procedure
Takes just 30 minutes
Used by top doctors and clinics

510K

FDA CLEARED
MEDICAL DEVICE

Cleared by the United States
Food and Drug Administration

The Beauty of Your Own Fat Cells
100% natural
Minimal risk of rejection or infection
Rich in regenerative cells
Reparative characteristics help develop
a natural healing environment
Provide support and cushioning to
injured or damaged tissue

MiniTC® in Use
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Your doctor removes fat from your

1 belly or other location
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Your fat is puriﬁed, microfragmented,
and processed by MiniTC
Your processed microfat is injected

3 where you need it

“
“

Even after trying other
therapies, I had painful arthritis
in my ankles. Three weeks after
microfat injections with MiniTC
I am pain-free. Walking used to
be difﬁcult and now it’s a joy.
I'm so happy and grateful.”
Mr. B. Patel
Boston, MA

My patients have had very nice
outcomes with MiniTC and
we're seeing signiﬁcant beneﬁt
from both lifestyle and pain
relief perspectives.”
Dr. Ariana DeMers, DO
Orthopedic Surgeon
Restore Orthopedics and Sports Medicine

Ask your doctor about how
microfat can help you
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